Effects of TRH on thyrotroph function and number in rat pituitaries transplanted to renal capsule.
We investigated the function of thyrotrophs in rat pituitaries that were transplanted under the renal capsule of 3-wk-old male Sprague-Dawley rats, which were either intact or hypophysectomized. Groups of 12 animals were implanted with osmotic minipumps that delivered a constant infusion of either thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH; 1 mg X kg-1 X day-1) or normal saline for 1 wk. In hypophysectomized rats, TRH infusion led to the appearance of substantial amounts of biologically active serum TSH and prevented the hypothyroidism that occurred in the control group. However, TRH did not change the transplant contents of DNA, immunoactive TSH, and mRNA levels for TSH subunits. Comparison of sellar and renal pituitary tissues, obtained from intact rats after 1 wk of either saline or TRH infusion, showed that removal of the pituitary from hypothalamic influence resulted in a 90% depletion of the thyrotroph TSH content. TRH infusion depleted only 63% of the TSH content of sellar thyrotrophs. The mRNA levels for TSH beta-subunit were similar in sellar and transplanted pituitaries and did not significantly change after TRH infusion. When immunocytochemically stained using rat TSH antiserum, the thyrotrophs in pituitary transplants were morphologically and numerically indistinguishable from the thyrotrophs in sellar pituitaries, in the presence or absence of TRH. These data indicate that in transplanted pituitary, for up to 1 wk of a constant infusion, TRH does not significantly affect either the number of thyrotrophs or their ability to synthesize TSH subunit mRNA. However, it is required to maintain released TSH in circulation, since TSH levels were low in the absence of TRH.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)